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0^ Agricultural Chemicals
Although agricultural chemicals improve crop yields, increase the qualityoftheAmerican diet, and contribute to improvements in
public health, there is growing public concern about their human health effects. Agricultural chemicals are usually mixtures of
chemicals, some ofwhich can damage the environment and accumulate in ecosystems. Depending on dose, some agricultural
Q chemicals can cause a range ofadverse effects on human healthincluding cancer, acute and chronicinjury to the nervous system,
lungdamage, reproductivedysfunction, andpossiblydysfunction ofthe endocrine and immune systems.
There are many gaps in information about the mechanisms oftoxic action, human exposures, and the nature and extent of
human health effects ofagricultural chemicals. Very few older pesticides, in particular, have been tested for human health effects.
NIEHS has long supported activities on the impact ofagricultural chemicals on human health. From this experience and several
> recent conferences, NIEHS has identified some newinitiatives andadditions tocurrentefforts thatcouldsignificantly improve our
knowledge aboutadversehealth effects ofagricultural chemicals, especiallyin susceptible populations.
Toestablishvalidandaccurateriskassessments, soundinformation onhowagriculturalchemicalsareinvolvedintoxicityandtheirmech-
anismsofactionmustbe generated.This information must indudedataonexposure assessment, tumorpromotion, chronicand acute neuro-
toxicity, immunotoxicity, andreproductiveanddevelopmentaltoxicity. NewresearchanddevelopmenteffortsofNIEHSwillconcentrateon:
* Epidemiology studies ofchronic or low-level exposures to agricultural chemicals, especially in the susceptible populations of
* _ women, children, theelderly, andmigrantworkers.
* Epidemiologystudies ofdelayed neuro- andimmunotoxicityofagriculturalchemicals insusceptible populations.
* Identification ofmore biochemically and pathophysiologically specific biomarkers ofexposure andeffects ofagricultural chem-
icals (e.g., useofnewcellularbiochemistrytofindbiomarkersofeffects on cellfunction).
* Studies ofboth cancer and noncancer endpoints ofagricultural chemical exposures including tumor promotion, chronic and
acute neurotoxicity, immunotoxicity, andreproductive anddevelopmental toxicity.
r_ * Studies investigating the mechanisms ofactionofthesechemicals as awaytobetterunderstandtheeffects ofagricultural chem-
icals in previously exposed individuals andas ameans to develop prevention and/orintervention strategies.
* Development ofmethods to studyecologicaleffects ofagriculturalchemicals as an indicatorofpotential humanhealthhazards.
Anumber ofanimal andclinical trials havedemonstrated the relativesensitivityofpregnant women and their fetuses to the neurotoxic
and reproductive anddevelopmental toxicitytoagriculturalpesticides. Bothquantitativeandoccasionallyqualitativedifferences in toxicity
ofagricultural pesticides between children and adults have been found. Certain epidemiology studies suggest that long-delayed adverse
health effects ofagricultural chemicals can occur (e.g., parkinsonian-like symptomsyearsafterexposure, breastcanceryearsafterexposure).
Migrant workers and their families are likely to be studied for agricultural chemical effects. New tests for noncancer endpoints and bio-
\ markersforpesticide exposuresarenowavailablewhichcouldbeusedtoidentifypopulationsatgreatestriskforadverseeffects.
Thehealth effects ofagricultural chemicals areofconcern to many. Puttingtherisks inbetterperspectiveanddevisinguseful and
effective identification, intervention, andprevention techniqueswill go fartowardunderstandingandmanagingthehealthrisks asso-
ciated with exposures. New NIEHS initiatives are needed to address the concerns ofgroups recently identified as more affected or
* _0 susceptible, especiallychildren, pregnantwomenandtheirfetuses, andmigrantworkers, alargepercentageofwhomareminorities.
Lead and Other Metals
_ Metals are ubiquitous and persistent pollutants, present in food, water, ambient air, and most waste dumps. Metals can cause or
contribute to manyserious health problems such as birth defects, adverse mental and behavioral effects, andnerve, kidney, and car-
diovascular disease. Although some ofthe health effects oflead exposure arewellpublicized (e.g., long-term neurocognitive deficits
seen evenwith lowexposures), concerns about thepotential health effects ofothermetalssuch as cadmium, arsenic, beryllium, and
mercury are still evolving and merit newefforts and increased attention. These concerns maybe especially true for the elderlywho
havelargebodystoresofpossibly mobilizable metalslikeleadandcadmium.
Newresearch is needed on human health effects ofselected metals. Efforts specifically targetedto development ofnewmethods
andmodels are required. Thefollowingrepresent somecurrentpressingneeds identifiedatrecentmeetingssponsoredbyNIEHS.
* Establish new epidemiology studies to link metals with specific diseases-e.g., osteoporosis, Parkinson's andAlzheimer's dis-
eases in the middle agedandelderly.
* Develop betteranimal models ofdiseases caused bymetals.
* Develop transgenic animals that respond to metal toxicitythe samewayhumans do.
* Studyin animals and humans the role oftheskeleton as dosimeter, reservoir, and target forbone-seekingmetals (e.g., lead and
cadmium).Applythis research to better intervention andprevention ofmetalreleasefrom tissues inpregnancyandoldage.
* Bettercharacterize differences between effectsofacuteandchronicexposures to metalsforchildren andadults.
* Study mechanisms ofmetal toxicity (e.g., receptors, cell messengers, growth factors). Use such findings to better detect, treat,
andprevent metal toxicity.
* Develop more effective andspecific chelators topreventand treatmetaltoxicity, especiallycadmium and mercury.
* Develop newandbetter tests forlow-level effects oftoxicmetals likemercury (e.g., neurocognitive andbehavioral tests).
* Define relationships between nutritionally essential metals (e.g., calcium, iron, zinc, selenium) and toxicityofmetals like lead,
mercury, cadmium, etc.
Recentresearchhas identified toxiceffectsoflowconcentrations ofmetalswhichhadnotpreviouslybeenrecognized.Asaconse-
quence, large, susceptible populations (e.g., pregnant women, fetuses, children, those consuming large amounts offish) have been
identified that are at risk from low-level metal exposures not previously known to be harmful. Public health initiatives to reduce
exposures tometals arelargelybased onNIEHS research. Several noncancereffectsofmetals suchaseffects onthebrain/nervous sys-
tem and excretory organs have been explored in detail. Some specific targets have been identified (e.g., parts ofthe brain for
lead/mercury, and renal tubules forcadmium). Newinterventions arebeingstudiedordeveloped forsome metals. ThenewNIEHS
efforts could have major impacts on establishing the now unknown contributions ofmetals to several diseases. Improved interven-
tion and treatment ofeffects could then follow. Better models for the effects ofmetals coupled with understanding ofmechanisms,
will bethekeytosaferandmoreeffective interventionandprevention.
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